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Prcigiglonal & Bnslness Cards.

W. M. Rapsher,
ATTORNEY .ii COOKSEttOIl AT LAW,

Flut door above the Mansion House,
MAUC1I C1IUKK, - - - TKNN'A.

Ileal Estate unit Collection Agency, Will Bur
hd Bell Heal Kslate. Conveyancing neatly done.
olleetions promptly maue, wiuihk

a .peehnty- May be ssHtstuietl In
,Fntusn ana uernian 1111.

DR.G.T:ifUx;
172 Main Street, Bath, ra.

AT IIANOOE, IlROtOWAV llOtlSlt. MONDAY.

It ham ok, bwan IIotku Tuiwiia vs.
AT llKTlll.FHKM, SON IIOTBU WltBN K.nAt B.

AT ALt.KNTOWN, ORAJI1I CKNTIIAL.TIIUKSIIAI
T BATH, FRIDAYS ANI1 SATU11UAVS.
Ofucellours-Kro- m 9 a.m. in i. 111. l'riicllce

l.ulteiltn diseases oune

Eve.Ear, Nose &. Throat
or Hie adjust-

men! of glasses.

d. Ov
Offlre onm1te the Opera House.

Bank Street, .ehl ton, Pa.

'

i.tuiii.nv IV ill ITU IIIUNMIIKM
FIIUnKandnaklnx'artlilclal jUnturefa special-- uits before piirchnsini' t'lse- -

ty. Local '. .
HasadmlutsteredanTeethFxtiactert WITH- - where. Till' 81ZC8 are 111 order

J0VS ! to 18 Years.
I Dm.,to6p.m.,troin7p.iii.,tosp.iii. J 1

Consultations In English or ileimau
Hours at llazletun -- Kve rv Wo ate also showing n Big Line of

urns a; iv

-- at-

Seiclcl's llnkory,
First Stiei-t-, I.ehlj.til.m, oit wilt i.l.Mii flu.!

rreliest Biul Hvtt

AND CAKES.
Rye, Wheat and Vienna llread
Frash Kiery Day. Our Vienna lireail cannot
Peexcelled. W rrinvtf ully solicit j mir

Watch tur the Waeon.

Seidel's Vienna Hakeiy,

opp. oiiert', yiiwr sr., i,i:iiitiiniiN, i'a

Stoves,
Tinware.

Heaters and

Tn Cnenl Variety at

Samuel mi's
! opular Store, Bank Street

Hoofing and Snouting n uperin:

ty. Stove repairs furnished
on short, notice
Reasonable!

Wall Paper.
.....

medium

o

PICTUIIK AM) CO .

WINDOW SHADES

leady lo hans,', or put nil In order.

PaintOH, Yarnisli, Glass,

ValntlUE ami Caper Hanging, by roni- -

petent workmen, In any pirt eoun.y.

Books, stationery ami Vancv floods,

always a large stork at

.F.Luckenbach
61 llauch Chunk.

TO

o ism r r ii if i p
0 If I w I o

"Corner Store"
Bananas, Nats,

Celery, Cranbfis,

Taole Confec-tion- s,

Fancy

ware, and a full Ul
if
llluu

Groceries.

or

a

or

ti

Qall and bee Us.

Oobntcr Store,
LEHIGHTON PA.

Miller,.
LEHIG-HTON- ,

PLANING MILL.'
i,)AiiU'AO'lUltl':it

ani. Doon Fravirs,

Oupra, HlnttM's,

Itrnckelii,

IN

All KMs of Dressed mk
Hliiitglea, liiiliiiKa,

Henilonk I.iimbr,

Low Prions.

All the Intent hcwh will

bo found in the Cakhon

iIm UtKtv.Millwl w fMA fcr .Mil k
lfJti 4 p U aft. I r I M kMtfc ttornUrJ lnW

haJ. W Infill lU I4f( Um4h tut

mail. owtMctwrui..

fw fiMwn ( m
il w. r. iiiifi. inuu i iu

(The

H. H.
Tailor,

Wo are showing something
New, Nice, Stylish, Beau-
tiful and Substantial In t

'Ready - Made Suits I'

and Children
in nil the new styles nm! colors,

which ?wo nrn ofFcrini! lo
'' p'h vmK

nf n Pull twnnfv
per cent on 1

the
snnie stylo nuil guniients

would cost you
Our Goods are New,

and this Season's
Styles; nar--

cuts will
isave inonev by calliiij; and ex- -
.....t. ,!,. fl,c, Vntftllllllllll -, iu, is, ini a.,......

Seasonable:: Fabrics
which we are making up in lhe
latest style Panlalooniiif.'s ntiil
Suits at. Lowest Prices.

Peters, The Tailor,
KXCII.VNIIH IIOTKI, lll'II.DINIl,

Street, l'a.

CHARLEE LE10,
CHINESE LAUNDRY,

firtwprs Iltiilillnir npiirsite rwl OltW,

FIltSTST., M?IUOIITO I'A
H'ork tiken In HVry tUy of ilie week

and promptly ultrniled In.

Wnhlng ilnne at very rewt.aUe
tales.

SOLlUlTKn.

It puare contemplating a eouist lu

13 US IN ESS or SHORTHAND,
It will pay )outnliltthe

AMERICAN BUSINESS Colte,
Au.KNTOWK, PA.befoiedfeldlnir wlieietogo,

il tf tnoiisanu inurs

men and ladies onllie load to success, and In
the cvteut. elegance and cost ot I's eiiult'inents,
wis Separate Departments lth as mans Courses

RT'J
ingut inaiieii in any amiress, uf. Ain.ii"i,

O O. DORNBY, Prln.
iPk;isf this paper. r.'J7-i-

tinnti mr i iTw rtn "niTiTiTi nTrmi ALEAAWUiiilijUUUnUU.i
'

BciiWs Miraculans Remefllcs.

Ltbeial Minded l'lijlclnn Km! or Them
As being the (Heatesr

d tlie Age.
I'otlthtfcuie when uncd
tn aecordanee to

In diseases hcie
tnfote Incur-
able. Diphtheria, asth-
ma, cntarrli,
cotigestloH of br.iln,
tlie result of sunstinke,
auoplexy, and lluils
paralzed testoied to
Ihelr natural condition IP

ltheiimatism
sciatica, ncuriilRla, ItilKht'n discaso of the Kid- -

nes, User complaint, ilysenterv, and
heart disease are entirely hy pure medi
elne of my n prepanbg.

nlue eais oer lrt.000 persons
used these medicines nnd aie livluir wihu'tses

f their worth. I will not go Into practice
.en, hot jciirsm UKf, win hen my oini- -

iriiiira mm. i naic mu t'liiiueiiL I'lipicuim iii-
lueted with me lo attend al the iei- -

neucesoi uie mch ii required.
T KMT I M ON A .M,

JSKW'TOW'N, h. 17,
Dear Mr Ti thosa Kiilferlng from Slu.il

turn tile, Neunilgla. SclatU-a- Heait Diseases ami
ltheiimatism, 1 would highly recommend 1'rof.
lloml roit's remedies; was a sulferer of these
i'oinplalnti for jears at limes; was hardlj able
to move; could not straighten melf. The pain

'and agony was Inexpressible.' Dm toted with
plivslclans for found hut

chef, not permanent, cuted by his
iiieuiciiien; mi it uuiiriiiiieu; wwiutt uiKiuy
recoiniueiid Prof, It. nidi on s and hied-

llesptctliillj vours
Al. Van.ntdalon,

New ton, Ihirkscn., l'a.

N'KWION, IVh IT. 1!1.
PKOK. I.OUIR(ll',

De.irMrAlluw me to write oita tesllmou

rroin ...tea,. . .. r.. e ..... SfVaWheheadot Us
t'ieeil Papers. Also, hells ami IiiKralns, asa lor anMilt-ul.-

husmess men ulth trained and callable as.
tlindsnnie MVKP. lSanl.i n a mum. nf lilAClIlL' amb ousiounii

UOB

ottlie

flO

C

Qneens- -

n
IMIPP

uienelon

nist'ocr

During

tiniuient

vour iiietiicine. i can My io nu inose suner-fl- l
lugwitlialtiiientsof my description. wouMr
iommrnd Piof. lioudrou's mtxlkcluoi. II 1

llble pain In my btoniaeh tir longtime,
sunering (tan hardly he. ileserlbM by words,
depth eil me ot leen at nlghls, would heaiva
Kiifterlug with pain hours at a lime. Doctoied
wllh several tuivfileLins: ilielr hiedU'luo would
for awhile relieve me, but would uonlt luHHlhelrI.OWOat plirCS, gOOU TrPnimcnt, H.,( i,y,illB pn.(. ltoudrou'i remedies nar
been entirely cuied; wotildiecttminend tils

ilHllVirV eitles those MitTeilng with
nirfHtfuiU-ours-

.

t
T. M. vanartsdaleii,

'

ok

win'Unv

AND 1IKAI.KII

&.,&fu

esl

very

Awi

0AT0.

MWty I.J.

rAiiCHii mrtro ux

tsUiM, k Mump,

t, mini, tnuti.

wlmt
qunlity

niwl Vn1iln

l'"irst

Kamlty

PA'I'HONAOE

marovKiiKiior

Instruc-
tions,

bronchitis,
the

cured
nw

have

utrum i

toc.illliiK

I
IV

I

earsj little
uutillvvas

.1.

sunlloretMtiptatuis

Newton, Uuck.co., p.u
omce and Iatralory okii dally from 7 a in.

,lit I", ill I U I IIP III

AI.IAANDII UOb'DllOD,

nov. 7, 'hi tv. 1'hll.tdelphU, Pa

Watches, - Diamonds,

Jewelry, Silverware

Bronze Clocks, any- -

thine, in the Jewelry

Ling--

Qc. Per Week.
'Join n club in which vou only

p:iy the tibove fimill sum and

your ivntch, viilucd nt is

ctinmted to only cost $11.00
CelliUcu(i'i lire lion beint;

IhuciI by

PRANK GBIIMAM,
iii;nki'i. aiikaT,

IPeiupiiit. Vnn'n.

W. F. HOPFOltD,
l.ehiKliIitll Ml

alll Is. UH

Christina n,
WblHsHsjUII r -

hirri'ji mid lifi-liniii- Siiililr
ri- tidlitg earrUKr. und v tli ililuiu l.i.i,.
Hl weuiuuioUulloii. (a .gctit uinl li.t.ln-sl.i- l

and LlestrapU orders piompilv alltiiiUe.l lu

Ut nw a vial. mayii-i- )

A. S. RabeDokl,

HiiaM'U nirirn t Out .1. W Kiunt iitiui
f.liiuor Store.

HANK Bimifir, LKUlolIIuN.
,;fntlslrv1n nil lis hrani'lic. Tivlli xir.irted

ILJiout 1'nlti, UuAutlmlntslprt'd HluMin .pi. - d

Office Days -- VKHNKKliAY of eiuli wct k.
O.adiifM, U.T.KNTOWN,

3 J

Frederick G. I
m

EVE
l'lrsbs.eil.m ( liuli'li

MAUOH Ollt'NK. PA.

OKrirw Iliuin TiiMilav ainl ttntn.ilny
nf crcIi ut'i'k, t hi 4 i, m ; Moihliy

anil KrMrty !,? itppohtlimMil nub.

8LA.S5E3 r"ItMSHS5.
mull si, i' mi

rUEBHftL "j

PHYSIOfAX d- -

ornn: and iumih:nci:
CoriiiM- - Third nml Iron Strcvts,'

Pa.

ori'KIi: IIOIUIS: TloKil.m. 2 In I n. in,,
ami lifter t . in.

OrTlCi: Iiori.hitt WVlsxmil: r lo fl n.ni.,
lo 2 i. in,, inxl fl to" i. ni.

HAVK VOU II j

Bagnap and Parcels

iii:i.ivi:hki ay

John F. Hottenstein.
Careful nttenttnn p.iM in the Delivery of
Kieight, ll.isni?e ami I'areels to all puts
of town at tin lowest price, A sliaie nf
pnlt'le patrnnnqels respectfully solicited.

JELeavo orilera at 'Swei'iiy's, ICoclTs
or 1pI bengal til's.

To Contractors aid Bnilders

The unilerslgi.ed (ntituiuiiepi lo Contractors
amPiluilderi that he h:n now opened hU stone
mwm.ai Ih'aierllmi.aiulHpieparedloinpply

Huildiiig' Htones
In nuv quantity tit teaion.itile tales, lln aUn
keep imunply at hH letldenco on HIXOXIi
H I IlKirr. to supply Inuneillute demand.

11 UMNU of eery ilcHerlptton, promptly at-
tended to.

ANo, eonsiantlviin hand a PiM MippH, ofttiet
tiesttiiauitsnr

IT our and Feed,
wlilch he U1 sell at Matket riloef.

CHARLES TRAINEE,
second sutiinr, Li:ni(iiiTON, pa

TO-- -

Jf I I sl J l f-- KA.......M- - - - j

The Ne,w Jeweler,
..
linUKWHV, - Lellihton. Pa.,

Watches, Clocks and Jowolvy
of everydeteilpllon, at piices lower tli.m cNc- -

where, particular attention p.nd

UepnnK of Every Description.
A prnrll.-a- i eiperleneo i.ii.ier leu.jears

enables tue lo guarantee Katlsf.it lion In eerv
Vour imtrouaKe Is revperttuilj siill.'Hetl. 'i

WILSON Ki:NI. ILinkun),
oet. .1, H91

The RoWi Safety

J. B SOHOLL, agt
U'lnuhtoii, eaihoii roimtj.

H ls stolf Utrhttni' ,;;xI,l0s"ewiiiia&eu wii'K uotfuiiuor.
Jtpt KlUlltn IOP KnilroaU Moil !

M,ie ,'n"' ,'H1, i..kte' iiin
Don't buy any oilier until on haw sccnlhU

xipiuar lamein.

'Hie Celebrated

Cypress Shinglo.
Ctiaianleeil full iikIIi.

Tlie very hest Shlncle in tho Market,
iiiuiiiil.lVMIl-- t iij

5. CMVniTDniviLni ot oniuiin,
euienumt, VIikIiiI.i.

for sle in WKissroRT nv
.V

J. K. KIUKKKT,
nKAi.rit in

All IVIlKlo Ol Itlllltlliur Lumber"

Weissport llirnctory.

COX A SMOOTH HI' I.KADS TIIE11
EASY - BHAVfcl, M.I, IK NUWS

a W nnn i ifp i

Srvi.ii.ii lUiid'cr, ihu nuiuillli.
on to milium

II'. F. KSI1AM1 CLEAN
Nnr.ri:Ni)i:NT.TMK HAItllKIt,

Over the Canal IliloVe. -I- tea.l II- I-

nttTTl T.T1 4 T1rTt T IIlTfOrltuvi 'ji.Aii yico-,- '
KAB'l' WHISKl'OIIT. 1'KSVA

This house oilers aceoiKiiuNtatimis lo
the iieriuaiint lioanler and transient kmmi.
Canlc prlees, only One Dollar per tlal
autrt-i- joiik liriiui.s. rioprlet,.r.

Lehtgliton ''a .

IV

Pine Ponnsylvauia
3io d hoatr;,

From 40 to 00 pounds In u.'ikIiI. at Cue.
Lower than Ihe Lowest. Tb '1

mil lluffalo Hoek. ami ie mwi .1.

leed. Of over KXI sold
.ml lhr-- died

CallanWe IvnVf" li'iyinee'-ewhn- e

D. S. Effing, .'.r'lr.'f',:',;,:

THE GREAT

German
E3

TRUTHS FOR THE SICK.
thii"i lit iitlil'

RUlou4 Spell ulep" ml fm amnowliero hi
oniTLriitrnllirrtai' liirrrns IH
Is willrure roil. lotntin nt or cure. 11

never nun.
l v mi Muiu-- wlili

thnltircdflntinllaouc Clennpe tlio vltlntotl
feeling; If so, ue vlotxl v ju'ii von sec
SUT.rnuR Ilirrcna ; ts luiptirtllCH burst
it ?m eure you. n it lha fkln

HihtiiLUi'h Imurf .urlnipk'8.nit lies,!
ind 8n-8- Iti'lv on

Qtlio milts nnd work nd ncaitu Mill foitnopn; cierkH.wnatio lownot prwuro Ririlrlenl
cxcrclw, nmt nil who Si r.rmrit HiiTLnj

confined lndoorsJare will euro Liver ComfcotiM HrLriiimo
i mint. Don't lie ills1 111" WillItITTKII'1. mrnged; it will curemiiDt tlicuboweukantl:

jBirni7.
If von il not wtflli MiM'iiuii IlirrnR

tOfiiifrerfroniltiienm will IhiIMj-o- tipnnri
ftUsm, tifc n bottle of inako vou strontrand
nULl'HUR iiitiers;
It never fnll to rare nuLntun iirriKits

Don't lio ulttimit nl iwlll nmko your Mood
botlte. Try tt you

lndit'B In tit'ltcntc 'Irr HL'LPHtrit KIT- -

ncnlth. who aro a rkiiH nnn
run down, Fliould Use vou will Bleep well
SUIVIIPK 1IITTFn. inn ih'iiit inrir

Do vou want tho l6t Medionl Work imbHnhPil f
Pend 3 elnmps to A, I. Ohhway &

JlasB., nud receive a copy. free.

And viKortHis .li, nn much admired In
hair, ran he nei'invd by the use of Ajer's
Jlalr Vigor. Tine is nothing better than
tltin preparation for keeping the scalp clean,
cool, and healthy- it lestoiei to faded and
pray hair the original color and beauty, pre-
vents baldness, and tin pints to tho hair a
silky texttuennd nhitlns and delicate fra-
grance. The most elegant and economical
dressing in tho market, no toilet Is complete
without Aers Hair Vigor.

"My wife believes that ttie money spent
for Ajci's Hair Vigor wa the best Imcst-nic-

he ever made 1 Imparts a sott

And Silky Texture
to the hair, and gives much satisfaction."
J. A. Adams, St. Augustine, Texas.

"After using a number of other prepara-
tions without any satisfactory lesult, 1 find
that Ajer's Hair Vigor is causing my hair to
prow.' A. J. Osment, (Icneral Metchant,
Indian Head, N. V. T.

"Ajer's Hair Vigor is the only preparation
I could eer find to leiuove dandruff, cure
itching humors, and preterit Urn of hair. I
confidently irrommcnd It.'' J. C. Butler,
Upencer, Ma--

Result From Using
"Ayer's Hair Vigor wttt frttent prema-

ture loss of hair nnd when so lost will stim-
ulate a new giow th. I have used the prepa-
ration for those purioses and know wheieot
1 affirm." A. Lncombe, Opelousas, I,a.

s igor
rn EPA RED BY

Dr. J. C. AVER & CO., LGKeil, Mass,

Sold by Druggists and rcrfumets.

uioum

Cleanses tlie

Allays Pain and WFEVERu
Inflammation,

Ileahthe Seres,

Kefitoics the
Senso of Taste

and Smelt

TZtY TBBCVBE. AY-FE- VE

A narllele Isonnlleil ititoe.,rh no,trll ami
1, asieeable. Pdce 50 rents at Drucglsts;
by niall, rejllstered,

1'I.V 11110., r.O Wanen St., New York

H 8

.

Pure Drills and Medicines,

Kino Soups. &c

ohmrv Whips nnd Liquors,
Wall Prmor and Dororationo !

n

Qlnorsia nloc? 'fJCL;
When you buy u ni Mine. ..on ivaiita

flt, Hut II'you need si'KCT.U'I.ES Ills
niucii moie iinuoiiaui unit uie isir. hiiouiu oe
Hcxjuiiuotiatou wllli oorreet tenses nun a proper -!'.! will i.hiik
reti v oeiore me centre oi i ne eve. ii xouiniv
ioursiNWlaelesat Or. Horn's ou uil

i,.,e nouns iroTi hiumhico to

Prescriptions envei'ully com- -
pounded

illiil iiilllHIIIH1

niisGRF.AT-x-r,nrrRr,thiu:c-

'd CONSUMPTION CT1J' is told hydras
gUtson apohitne aai iu',.,!:, tlutnoothet
Cure can stand :iircc,fulu H ycu have t
COUGH, HOAKSIiNEV. r I V ORIPPE, ii

will cure vou promptly, if v. n tYH has the

tKUUI1 or vt lH)Ul'l"Nl. use ii

f1ikklyand relief is r,u e, if yju fear
don't wait imul ycr case is hope

Imi, lait tak this Cure at and receive im.
j laedlau: help. Large bottles, 50c and $1.00.

Travelers convenient pocket size ace. Ask
your druggist for SIHLOH'S CURE. Ityoui
lungs arc (ore or back lame, use Shiloh's Cor
out I'Utters. 25- -

UK H! II,

Dr. T. T. Urn ' I., Ii Ilt.m, Pi.

9liBtMis)fjjsEiissisSSSHnMB,

Cu kl. (WThrca, Cu u Yalta
wfcMpirg Cgub Ati)tiiH cue...

to (JuUlUmpl vll - rrl.cf
ivftatvui Uf.B . tuual.slWcl-Ui- t

lfao' lite taking; lUt Hi at iltjaa u
;- -i i,.u m t.iBAt.Ja.

olm ideal.
nave wa not all, 'raid life's pcttjr strife.
Some pore ideal of a noble life
That oacp seemed potistbleT Did we not hear

I Tho flutter of Its wlnsm, and feel It near,
And Jast wllhln mir reach? Itwas. And let

I We lost It In this clilv jar and Tret,
i But Bttll our plaro in kept and It will wait

for w to All It, noon or late.
No star ii e er Imt we once have wen;
Y'G always may be what wi might have

been. - Adelaide A. Troctor.

A KACE VOM LIFE.

Among tin- - many thrilling adventures so
of tlio early Itocky mountain traders
there is none more interesting than that
of Colter's race for life with over 000
firmed, nnd bloodthirsty Blackfeet In-

dians, one of tho most crael of the west-
ern tribes. Colter had
Lewis and Clatk in their expedition to
tho tipper waters of the Missouri, but
forming n partnership wilh amaunamed
Potts tlio two obtained permission from
Lewis to stop for tlie purpose of trapping
nnd hunting. Lewis at the same time
recommended them to exercise the
greatest prudence and cunning in regard
to the Indians, whom he hnd to
his cost to bo as treacherous and as sav-
age ns panthers.

Tho plan pursued by the partners was
to set their traps lato in the evening,
visit them at early dawn and, after re-
moving them and the game, lio hidden
all day. This course succeeded splon.
didly for some time, and tho men grew
a little careless in removimr all traco of
their presence. One morning while
rowing up the river in their canoe they
heard n, heavy trampling as of many
feet. Colter declared it to bo Indians,
nnd was for abandoning tlie canoe and
taking to the woods, but Potts, who
was the older man, laughed at him and
pronounced the feet those of buffaloes.
The question was soon settled by them
sending themselves by a few strokes of
the oars right into the midst of several
hundred Indians that lined the shore.

Colter, seeing in a moment that es-

cape was impossible, obeyed them when
they called him to come ashore and
rowed close to the bank. Ho and Potts
were jnst stepping up, when an Indian
snatched Potts' rifle. Colter, a power-
ful man, wrested the weapon away from
the savago at onco and returned it to
Potts, who seemed to lose himself com-
pletely. Ho threw himself back into
tho canoe and pushed it out into the
stream. Colter, who hoped to release
them from their position by strategy,
called to him to come back, bnt the
panic stricken man ltept out in the cur-
rent, and presently cried to Colter, "Oh,
I am wonndedl" Colter turned just In
time to see the Indian that had shot
Potts lowering his bow from his aim,
and while he looked he saw the Indian
drop dead and heard tho report of Potts'
rifle.

A second after Potts' lifeless body fell
back in tho canoe, pierced by a hundred
arrows. Colter was now in for it. Tho
Indians stripped him of Ids clothes and
held a consultation as to what was to be
done with him. Colter, who know their
language slightly, gathered that some
of his amiable captors proposed to whip
him to death, some to skin him alive,
while others wanted to burn him at tho
stake, but the chief, a burly old chap,
with somojarlgmaaty decided the queS'
tion by declaring that if he was not too
switt a runner mat no suoutu nave a
chauco for his life. If ho could get away
ho might, but if he was recaptured they
would burn him alive.

The chief approached the prisoner and
asked if he was a good runner. Colter
replied that he was a very poor one,
while in reality be knew himself to he
one of the swiftest foot racers on the
border. His answer was hailed with de-

light by tho Indians, who were promis-
ing themselves great diversion with the
white mau. Tho GOO Indians were sta-

tioned at one point and Colter given a,

start of 100 hundred yards, that the
sport might not be too quickly ended.
With a whoop from the Indians the race
began.

Like an arrow from the bow the pris--

tiner shot forward, and the duped Black- -

which tho plain waa thickly fcet. 'lheso
pierced Colter's feet terribly, but he
could not pause for such trifles. He had
run three ot tlio six miles mat lay be
tween him and the Jefferson fork of the
.Missouri, lor wuicu ne nau maue ueiore
hfl JnTed to look back. When he did he
saw that he had, with one exception.
ICiV Ull 1113 JlUiailClO ttl MVIUUUi VHW

warrior alone still held out, and with
6rar hcia aloft ca,no on with ,he

sliced of a greyhound.
He was within a hundred yards of the

white man when Colter, resolved to save
,,im(a,,. - it ,v i linman nower. nut' . . ,
lorru u uemenuuua euur. uuu io.u uu

Uvith all his sneed, The blood burst: : . .....
also filled his mouth, but lie pushed on:
frantio at the idea of being retaken after
his superhuman efforts. He had nearly
reached the river when he looked back
once more, and to his dismay he saw
that his pursuer was not tldrty feet be-

hind him and was just in the act of
hurling his sper. With incredible ce-

lerity he whirled about, and before the
savage could check his rapid course ran
right into the Indian's arms.

Colter's unexpected action and his
bloody appearanco so startled the Black-foo- t

that he stumbled, and the lance,
thrown ten feet, stuck in the ground
and broke off. Whilo the redskin tried
to recover his enuilibrium, Colter picked
up the piece of spear that retained the
head and drove It through the body of
the Indiau, pinniug him to the ground a
dead man. But fearing that the rest of
the band would presently appear, the
trapper stopped ouly long cnougn to se-

cure the dead man's weapons and then
ran on, reaching the river more dead
himself than alive.

After a rest of a minute or two he
plunged into the stream ana swam a
short distance to a drift ot trash and
limbs of trees and bruoli, This drift had
lodged agaui-- t the thoie of a small sand
bank and Loiter di. ad beneath It, com
ine un with hts head among tho thickest
leaved brani hen. lu a few minutes the
Indians readied the dead body of the
warrior, whom Colter now knew to
hiiv,' been .1 . Iib f by the wailing of the
band over l i. un. When tins ex-

lircMuu of ui.'f was over, Colter heard
their vell for vengeance, and, knowing
that .f that a death by tho
tnoyr humble torture awaited him, re--

snlved 10 drown himself rather than fall
Into tb lr hands. They ran to the banks

if the -- t oam and , suspectiDg his hiding
pU.e lulu nut In it, and twenty Unise
the .. i.im-- i .auk beneath the drift by
graiuii.' .unkeu tree that was Jtu- -

a'I il!F they knew to overtake their human
. , . prey, or oven to approach him near
I sfnitf us' ,o i'ot They haa one

great advantage over tho white man,
oit. TtlK I'ciu.ii' sijCAiii! however, and they counted largely on

this to give them tho victory. Their
J.auU Street, Pa,, foot were protected by moccasins, while

those of the trapper were naked and ex-i- h

iikadijcaUTKIIS nut posed to the sandburs and crcti, with

Brushes, &c,
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for him hnd .oking the drift with their
spoars, they linally concluded that he
had gone farther down the river and de-- 1

parted to beat the banks,
Hjanl l,y the wretched tranjr, they

spent nearly the whole day searching
for liim, but returned toward evening to
H,nmLil.. i,..tu,i i.; ,A

Colter could tell by their retreating
Toices as they wailed that they were
carrying noino tlie ixxiy. As soon as he
thought they must bo out of sight, Col- -

ter crawleil out, so chilletl by the water
that ho could scarcely use his limbs, and

exhausted by the loss of blood and his
terrible raco that ho thought himself
dying. Bnt courage revived after a
time, and ho started for Lisa's fort on
the lellowslone.

His sltnntlnn xr ,iu,rtu n.n v..
dared not let his mind dwell on it, for ? he,u 0,8 '"ttoiial songs. MissSIadgo
fear that he would loso his resolution "Of1". " sweet. protty young lady and
and die of despair. The fort, tho near-- 1

eJtcellent mger, went over an
est place where he could hops to fall in repertory of Welsh music, and Miss S.,
with a white man, lay a full week's jour-- , wh" 19 a ver' itific musician, made
ney from him, and he was not only stark nny remarks on tho peculiarities of
naked, bnt without a weapon with which "c'sh scale, etc. Suddenly sho ex-

ile could kill game and so sunnort life. claimed: "I cannot think what music
His feet were in a fearful condition, cut it
by the sharp rocks.iml the thorns of tho
cacti over which he had run his race.
Exposed lo the heat of the sun by day
and tho dews of night, and tortured
often by hnnger and thirst, the trapper
still pushed on, determined to live
through it all,

Ho subsisted for days on tho wild
plant known as sheep sorel, and tho few I
weeds and grasses peculiar to the wild
stretch of country over which his way
lay. One day he found the hole of a
rabbit, In which was a litter of young.
Having no way of cooking, and too fam-
ished to wait to dd it if he had had, Col-
ter seized the little creatures and hastily
killing them with a sharp stono that
served him for a knife, devoured their
still palpitating bodies, tearing off their
skins with his naked hands. On another
occasion Colter a wildcat with
only his stone weapon and killed it,
sucking the blood and eating it to the
very entrails.

On tho ninth day after he had escaped
from tho Blackfeet apartyof twotraders
and a trapper named McLellan set out
from Lisa's fort for the south, and when
about six miles on their journey came
across an object lying on the plain with
several buzzards hovering over it. Tak-
ing it for tho carcass of a calf or fleer
tho travelers were about to pass it at a
distance of twenty or thirty f urds, when
McLellan happened to see it make a
gesture, as if to fight oft! a buzzard that
had alighted near it. Tho movement
excited tho hunter's curiosity and he
rode nearer the object.

"Good God!" lie cried. "Boys, it is a
man!" It was Colter, who, unable to
take another step, had lain down to die.
He was blistered from head to foot by
tho sun's fierce heat, and had had nothing
to eat for over two days and no water
for twenty-fou- r hours. With all possi-

ble care he was taken back to the fort
and there regained his health and
strength. With his sufferings in mind
Colter became an Indian scout, and is
said to have killed with his own hand a
hundred Blackfeet. Ho wore a belt to
which dangled the scalps of that number
of that tribe. Philadelphia Times.

Unities In III. bra.
The prince of Monaco had upward of

1,070 large bottles, incased in a thin
copper covering, thrown into tho sea at
different points of the ocean between
Europe and America, and of these 226
have been returned to him by tho gov-

ernments of the various countries to the
shores of which they had drifted, and
their progress has been noted with suf-
ficient accuracy to lead to the convic
tion that the movement of the upper
part of tho water is the center
being to the west nf. the Azores. T.ho
tido of tho Atlantio thus descends the
.coast of Africa, and, running in a wes
terly direction, flows on toward Ber
muda, and then turns eastward.

The speed at which the bottles trav
eled is estimated at an average of four
miles in twenty-fou- r hours, though at
some points they attained a rato of six
inlles. It was in the western half of the
circle thus described tliat the rapidity
was greatostV One bottle had drifted
about for upward of five years. Pall
Mall Gazette.

Somewhat Quullfle.t.
Little Girl Bid you ever see a ghost?
Little Boy No.
"Didn't yon over, really?"
"No."
"That's queer. Everyliody' has 'seen

ghosts."
"Everybody?"
"Well, I don't mean that exactly, but

nearly everybody has known people who
has heard of peoplo who has seen ghosts."

uoo'i ews.

A CarudUtf for Thermometer Flemls.
The coldest region in the United States

lies along the northern border of Minne
sota, between the southern point of the
Lake of the Woods and the Dakota bor-

der, The temperature along that line
often falls as low as W (legs, below zero.
In 18.3 the instruments at Pembina reg-

istered from SO to 60 below. St. Lonis
Hepublic.

How New Vurk Appear, Ui u Corclgner,
Of the ngliness, confusedness nnd shab- -

biuess of New York nothing new can be
saidj but full justice is done to the Cen
tral turk, which in another generation
will be the most lieautiful public resort
in the world. It wcrald, however, lie al-

together unfuir to judge of America by
New York; no other town in the Union
can vie with it in dirt, inconvenience
and meanness of appearance. London
Spectator.

Writing l.cll.r. Without Sight.
A woman whose has iiaseed

almost beyond tho failing point finds
such relief iu using the ridged tablets
upon which paper is laid that she says
all nearly buna persons stiouia uo nxe-wis-

"They have made letter writing
a pleasure," she says, "where before it
was a pain. I put a pin in where I leave
off, and I can begin right again after
any interruption. New York Times.

IVh.u You Ar. lu lloubt About a Diamond,
Pnt your finger behind the stone and

look at it through the diamond as
through a magnifying glass. If the
stone is genuine yon will be unable to
distinguish the grain of the skin, but
with a false stone this will lie plainly
visible. Furthermore, looking through
a real diamond the setting is never visi-

ble, whereas it is with a false stone.
New York Herald.

The Last Onlee.
Poet They tell me I've got to die.
Editor (weeuiuitl Yes, John.
Poet We can't take anything with us

into the next world, can we?
Editor No, John.
Poet (sadly) Then 111 luve to leave

all that uniUWi(l MS!
Editor Don't worry about that,

Joliu, I'll ee that it's buried with you,
Kate Field's Washington.

Baking
Powder

Highest of all in Leavening Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

THE LAST DECADE.

immense

attacked

circular,

Power

Si,!'jlkltJlJtX!m'm' i,T
What Jorousiml break o'er the unlli plain,
Nw stirs tho dormant putse of life again!

ln.,,"! aflwEtow ot fsdlng light

Vain hope, have vrroual.t to merge In rtarken- -
fears- -

Doth man reiolee: for from a rifled wm!'!"!m2!i,'Sh....
hnws V

1 failing urt in merinM song renews!
ri"lt ,"vlnet -- nnt ,w" "." I" lh"1--

Twas first heard-l- o "Care m. cmrtli, good will
men."

Ullbert S. Fleteher In New Nation. as
Mu.ir, Welsh .tt.l llasgtie.

Having two American friends ston-- N.
ping with us, we brought a nice Welsh
girl from Dolgellyone eveniiiir to sine in

of

is that I know that these Welsh tunes
so much resemble. Stay, it is Basque!''
and she proceeded to hum tlireo or four
typical Basque songs. Miss Itolicrts
and all of us instantly recognized tho
similarity of thee with tho Welsh,

the oldest Welsh, songs which
.she had been singing.

Miss S. was very much surprised when
told her that Professor Boyd Hawkins

believed iu tho original identity of the
Basquo nn.l Welsh, a theory
of which sho was iiuito ignorant, so that
her testimony tn tlio similarity of the
national mnic was entirely spontaneous.

I nm not musical, and my opinion is
of no value, bnt thero does appear to ine
to bo in the old Welsli music, as in a
great deal of tho Wehh character, a dis-
tinctly n spritelike character, inirreducible to the order so dear to the
Saxon soul. The music goes on for a
few bars with even, exaggerated em-
phasis on time as in a soldier's march; as
then suddenl', as if tired of it, bounds
off among tho bushes, hop, skip and
jump and never comes back! London
Academy.

Sjtlpe.l Hie
The tomb of Saint' Etienno do Murct,

canonized iu 1098, in the Abbey of
Grundmon.l, was so great an offender
on account of the number of lo. icles
that tho religious wcro completely worn
out by the rush of votaries. The prior
devised, however, a very simple bnt ef-

fective remedy for this grievance. Be-
taking himself to the'tomb, ho spake as
follows: "Servant of God, you preached
to us tho delights of solitude and yet
yon assemble in our retreat ns many
people as if it were a market or a fair.
Wo are sufficiently persuaded of your
sanctity not lo lio curious about your
miracles. If, then, you will not leave
off working them, we protest and declare
on high, in virtue of tho oliedience we
have promised you, that we will un-

earth your bones and throw them into
the river." As might be expected, the
threat was sufficient, and Saint Etienno
de Mnret did no more miracles. All the
Year ltonnd.

A Useful l'atrnl. Wagon.
A useful putrol wagon has been de-

vised for electric railroaders. It is con-

structed very much like a police wagon,
but has a square tower rising out of it
which is mounted by a ladder. The
tower is raised or lowered by means of a
crank and pnlley. and when elevated to
its full extent it is fifteen feet high. Tho
conscquenco is that tlie lineman can
drive under the wire to bo repaired and
be placed by tho raising of
the tower on a level with his work. The
patrol wagon is a great improvement on
the old method of repairing, without its
risks. Lxchange.

blluheHeiirn Autograph Worth 1.100,000
"The mot valuable autograph in tho

world is that of Shakespeare," said a
dealer. "There aie only three genuine
autographs of Shakespeare in existence,
and those are altogether out ot the mar
ket. Bring me a genuine Shakespeare
and 1 11 nndovtake to pay yon sw.ooo.
yes, 1(100,000, for it within a year. It
might not sell for a very
large sum, but it would le sure to do so
as soon as collectors wero satisfied as to
its genuineness nnd became properly ex
cited about it.' Collector.

A I.IIxtuI onvr.
Seentet n years ago a young man in

Chicago found u pockethook contaunn;
overal thousand dollars. Now, having

mado ue'aily a million dollars clear from
tins find, ho advertises for the loser and
expresses his "willingness to pay for tho
pocketliook and refetoro the amount of
tlio contents. I'liuaueipula Longer.

t h'U Taking lluwli Hie Move
In taking down the stove, if any soot

should fall upon the carpet or rug,
cover quickly with dry salt before
sweeping, and not a mark will lie lett,

New Yoik Journal.

An acre planted with sunflowers yields
2,000 pounds of seeds, from which 350
pounds of oil may b? obtained. Ten
million quarts of this oil is produced by
Hnssian mills annually.

Very striking to a stranger is tho
Englishman', fashion of covering his
face witli Ids tall hat as soon as he has
taken his seat in his pew iu church.

The. Hindoo makes his toes work at
the loom, using them in his weaving op
erations with almost as uracil dexterity
as he does his fingers.

A race of wild dogs is said to exist in
Newfoundland, keening near the coast
and snM.ting on what the sen oasts to
tho shore.

A white headed vulture which was
caught in 1 7hl died iu Ihe aviary at
Schonhrnn, near ienna, in la.

living impermeable to air, newspapers
form excellent envelopes) lor vtwseis con
taming ice and tresli liquors,

A Hour Thai AVoubl Not 11 Turned
The officers of the Bear tried to make

a iet of an arctic enh bear which they
had cauElit. It would uruoK no iaio.ii
iarity of any kind, but would walk up
and down the deck, looking straight
ahead and growling and gnawing at
everything. f.ew sortt jsews.

Vegetable llrtlgrhog,.
Cactuses are the hedgehogs of the

vegetable world; their motto ts "Nemo
me impune laces.it." Many a time in tlie
West Iuriiea I have wished my hand for
a second into a lilt of tangled bush, as
the negroee call it, to seise some rare
flower or some beautiful insect and been
punished for twenty-fou- r Uonw after-
ward bv tlie .times of the almot iuvisi
ble and alassliko little cactus needles.
The reason for this bellicose disposition
on the part of the cactuses is a tolerably
easy one to gnats. Fodder is rare in tho
desert. The starving herbivores that
find themselves from time to time

on the confines of such thirsty ru- -

Kious would seise with avidity upon any
succulent plant which offered them food
and drink at once in their last extremity.

Iu the .easeltsss war lietween herbi- -

vore and planr, tvliuh is waged every
day and all ilay long the whole world
over with far greater persistence than
the war tarnivore and pret
only thee.- - specie, of plant can surt ive
in such exposed situations which happen
to devolon anines, thorns or prickles as
a means of defense agaiust the mouths
of hungry nd desperate SM.silsnu.

liraut Allen in Magazine.

OLD DES,

HISTORY OF ONE OF THE OLD SHIPS
IN THE AMERICAN NAVY.

OlstM. titled In n Modern Navy Yard, Sho
I. the Ohjeet ,,r l'mfnund Venerallnn
.,11 Ihe l'urt of I'alrlolto l'enple ,f To--

daj. Who Are I'mud of Her.
Not many iieoplo may know Unit Jho

old frigate Constitution, so renowned in
our annals, is still included among the
vessels of the navy. She Is dismantled,

might lie expected nt her ago, nnd is
kept in that condition nt Portsmouth,

H. She is a craft of S.SMIO tons dis-
placement, nnd now carries no battery

place of the forty-fon- r guns nf the
days of her glory.

It was the Constitution that, after tho
opening on land of our war

with Gret Britain, eighty years ago,
led off a series of splendid victories on
tho sen. Tlie honor of the first enplnre

a British war vessel undoubtedly
to the Essex. Captain David-Porter- ,

whrwo defeat of tho Alert occurred
six days before the Constitution de- -

royed tho .

Bnt the Essex rarried thirl US- -

pounders and the Alert only twenty
so that very soon after open-

ing fire tlie crew of the little British
raft, which, having captured ono of our

transports had mado up to tho Essex,
taking her to bo a merchantman, were
.impelled to quit their cuns and within

eight minutes to strike their flag. This
conquest, though gratifying, was in-
evitable, whereas that of the Constitu-
tion was gained over a craft nearer her
own sizo and strength.

lint while yielding tho laurelsof prior
ity to the gallant Essex on this score,
tho Constitution, under Captain Isaac
Hull, can claim them again for success

a trial of seamanship between herself
and a British squadron. Till then af
fairs wero looking gloomy for us at sea

well as on land. Tho British frigate
Bclvidere, whilo convoying a fleet of
merchantmen, had escaped from a
whole squadron of our warships, where-
as our Nautilus had struck to an
English squadron, being tho first war-
ship captured on cither side. Under
theso untoward circumstances tho Con-
stitution, returning from Europe, fell in
Wltn n British squadron led liv the
Africa, a ship.

During tour days sho was chased bv
this squadron. Through calm and
through lireezo the flight and pursuit
went on. At one time sho had boats out
towing her; at another her crew wero
hauling upon a kedge anchor that had
been earned out nnd dropped n long o

ahead, On tho fourth day tho
longeu lor wind came, and with every
sail set the Constitution drew away from
her pursuers, tho scene when five frig-
ates were standing on tho samo tack and
the Constitution was showing her heels
to her enemies lieing often recounted
eighty years ago. Some of the historians
describe this as the first of our triumphs
on the sea in that war.

Bnt in our time, of course, tho fomo
of tho Constitution is more familiarly
associated with her'capture of the Gucr-rier-

It was oil Aug. 19, 1812, that tho
two vessels met, lioth eager for a fight.
The scene wan off the coast of Massachu
setts. The British craft, commanded
by the gallant Dacres, was first to open
fire, but Hull maneuvered his vessel into
the right position before ho replied. Tlio
enemy's mizzenmast soon went by the
board, followed by her mainmast. When
she struck she was, in fact, so complete-
ly used up that she could not be taken
into port and had to bo blown up.

The Constitution was superior in ton
nage and complement, carried more
gnns and threw a much heavier weight
of metal in her broadsides; still the ves
sels were near enough matched for tho
victory to produco a treraendons impres-
sion on both tides of tho ocean. Alison
describes the "shock of this unwonted
naval disaster" in England, where tho
belief that Britannia ruled the waves
was so profound that the American navy
had seemed to be a mere mouthful for
her.

That same year tho Constitution, un
der Bainbridge, gained another groat
victory over tho Java, oft tho coast of
Brazil. The Java, like her predecessor,
was a sni, and in tho battle she
lost foremast and mizzenmast, besides a
part of her bowsprit; "while, to complete
tho parallel, like tho Uuomere, she was
so wrecked in the fight thatsheiad to
be blown up. It was a greatxixlribition
of good seamanship nud supctfor gun-
nery on tho part of tho American vessel!
for, as Cooper says, "the Java haa been
literally.picked to pieces by 'shot, spar
following spar until she had not ono
left. Her loss in killed and wounded
was very heavy- -

Finally, in 1813, under command or
Commodoie Stewart, tho famous old ship
made a double capture nf the British
frigate Cyano and sloop Levant.

Old Ironsides, as she had come to be
called during tho war, was launched at
Boston in 1797; and who knows but
when the hundredth anniversary of that
event comes nronnd she may again 1

put into commission, so as to receive cen-

tennial honors? New York Sun.

A Nolel Ce of Klertrlo Can..
Tlie little electric motor and the swift-

lv revolving fall are familiar 'objects.
and many a heated browlia leen cooled
by their combination. But the electric
fan has recently found its way into a
strange place, none other than the tur
rets of tlie powerful Iron monitor Mian-
tonomoli, where the company has placed
four of its jierfected fan outfits. These
are not. as might lm supposed, to cool
off the gunners, but to blow away the
smoke from the guns. This certainly Is
a novel use tor the electric fBn. Elec
tricity.

The Cam 111- - Cake.
You can't eat your cake and hat e it,

said the wife to her complaining hus
band.

And 1 uau't eat vours ami get rid of
it. he replied, bnsnclilus on luto an
cs'.iur division of domestic infelicity.
Detroit Free Press.

Hailr rrliillug and Illustrating,
Tlie first printing press in the United

States liegau its civilising work, at iam-
bridge, Mass., tn Harvard university in
1889. The first American made illru-- t

ration , it is still believed, Is in Tnlly's
Almanac, of Boston, in IfiM. The first
Americuu copper plt portrait pub
lished in this country was in Increase
Mather's "Ichahod." published In 17US.

Tlie first three engravers were Paul
Benjamin Franklin and Isaiah

Thomas, who distinguished himself at
the liatlle of Islington New York
Sun.

Why some liable. Try
A groat inauy babies ci v out ot put

cuseedness. They ha To no reason wliat-eve-

I have seen them stop playing lu
begin to howl, refusing Imth food and
drink. Often a . Iiibl will ttakf up

ituii,', and fall off t.
llalaea elutw indit idu.ilit and rv jnst
as adults grmnhlc, scold, lecture, lia-n-

tlu,,L.K Mho.il u.i.l hwnr. There lliav or,.., i. , i.,r il... outburst, but
,K. ,a . rl, ,, ,,r relief which
uaB a ..i,,,,,,!,,,.,,.,,! ,f ,,, moral value

(,OJ.

IrUh a..d (.trui-ti- I'utttloe,
Irnlaud I ...1- - tlm tt.,rld with a potato

eaiuigtaisu.it .1 I .Minie foi ea Il

man. woman and lllld while Amen
cans eat bui j sjuuda pel uojd auuu

ri. ,i..n,..nJ ,... ,tra of
1u; yt.hle, their cousmnption being
IVer 1,000 pounds per head each year
hood HuuaekespUtg.
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inauspicious

Beware nf the Liar nn.l two faced
nlliiiy he Is abroad. For tho present
we withhold his name, but tho uet in
stance of his dirty, uudei liaudcd woi k

coming to our kiinwieilgo iil) cause
Ills exposure In a maimer Hint, we will
wager, will bo very unpleasant to hini
A word tn the wise, Ac.

?1
' I nn ro Tired"

lit a exclamation al tins imh Ti,ei
isaeeltaln liriielng etre,-- in , old nil uhli'li

""Y ,,iriiit-- linil WIH
Nature Is renewing her jouiii, in uomii,. u
.lull, sluggish and itiuil. TM conililinu is n
nig inaiill) indie impurci niHhllnii of till OlimtJ
and Its fnflure In supih it, tTtbs n- - ti. ,,,,!,,
Mirious organs of tie Imi Ii Ii it i i,,:oit.itilL
llowslisielitlMethc st. in is t., the II, In idented from a good iiieiln-ln- ut this season
Possessing just Ihoso puilftiug, tmudlni, in,
.liislltles bllili the laxly cnn.-s- lfnou's Kai,imrula soon overcomes that tired r.stores tlie apisHllo, puillles tin lilnnil, ami. inshort, Impaits vlgeinus health Its lliniisnnu.nt fneials as with one toll divl u, It M ,,, ,
tlie Weal, strong."

To He liepealed.
After many requests and consider

able hesitation on the part ot Miss K
L. A. Kistler, she 1ms at last consented
to repeat the entertainment, given by
her in November last, which proved
such a gront success that it deserves a
repetition. Miss Kistler will spare no
pains to nut do the former entertain-
ment by adding ii number of new
features, lo !o rendered by home talent,
and will introduce several from a dls
tauco ttho mo bound to be entertainlug, nnd wll surely render a treat for
all. "

Ncrtoand Liter fills.
An iiiumilntit discovery. Thev art on

llic liver, stomach nud bonds through the
nerves. A new principle. They speedily
cure biliousness, bad taste, lorpid liver, pile.-an-d

constipation Splendid for men, women
and ihildren. Smallest, mildest, surest. r0
doses for 2."i cents. Samples free at T h
Tli una. and W. F. Hiorv's Drug Store,

l.nno'i. Tamil- Me.llclno Motes
Each day. Most people need to use it

Danierti raver circled nt Allentown
on Thursday. ,

ItDM.tltK.llll.l: FACTS.
l'litslclaiis make uoinoic fatal mistake

when they inform patients that nervous
troubles couio from tho stomach and

are of Utile consequence. Dr. Franklin
Miles, tho noted Indian specialist, has
proven the contrary in his new book on
"Heart Disease," which may be had free
al Thomas' Lehightoii; and Dlerj's Weiss
port, who guarantee and recommend Dr.
Miles' uiiequalcd New lleatt lure, which
has Uie largest sale of any heart remedy In
the norld. It cures nervous and organle
hcait disease, short breath, fluttering, pain
or tenderness in the side, arm or saoulder,
Irirgiilar pulse, fainting, smothering,
dropsy, elc. His Ilestoratlvo Nervine cures
headache, lits, etc.

- Illram Lovan and family
f the County Seat, were welcome
is'itors to ninny friends here on

Thin sday.

.seixiMi:.v casus.
Wm. Tllnmons. Postmaster of Idavllle.

Ind , writes: "Electric Hitlers has done
more for mo than all other mcuiclnw com
bined, for that bad feeling arising from
Kidney and Liycr trouble." John Leslie,
farmer and stockman, of same piece, says'

eiiui r.ieciric li tiers lo be the best K d- -
cy and Lirer medicine, mado me feel like
new mail." J. IV. (lardner. hardware

merchant, samo to.n, says; Electric 11 It--

lorn Is just tlia thing for a man who Is all
run dos-- and don't care whether he lives
or dies; ho found new strength, good appe- -

uie ami icu just like no uaii a new lease on
life. Only 00c. a bottle, at lieber's

and lllerj's ll'elsspori.

Mm. Tiros. J. Nusbnum, nee Delbert
of Lnnsford, was in town on Thursday
culling on her many friends

TAKi; W AKMNO.
How much money you have thrown away
buying worthless medicines, prepared by
unprincipled parties, who oaro not it hat
harm they may do lo jour s.&tcm. You
can depend on eveiy boltte of Sulphur Blt- -

icrs as being a leuauic inciuctne. ii
searches out and cleanses from the blood
all impute matter, and makes you feef like
a new person. Huston Daily Ulobe.

Snyder A 1 longer havo twonty-tlv-

building lots on Union Hill which they
offer ut very reasonable figures to per-
sons desiring tn purchase. The loca
tion is oxccllont and healthy and per
sous desiring to build can get in no
better locality.

h il a pity It Is that his face Is all piniHi s
He'd he terv tine Innklnu If 'twasn for

Hint,"
Sallp.ell Miss ere, wilU u smile at til.

Illn pies
j,c.itc..-- irnni lu.ut-- tin- s...ii nui

As she looked at herself in lln- glass, softly
tllthtliu.

that she had forth.- tniing man a tender
regard,

heie wasn't the least need ot denying
for eteit one knew 11. "ills beautyls marred
liy the frightful red hlolehes ail .iter his face.
1 wonder if he couldn't ukesoinethingtorlcan
se his blond, and ilrlre them uwa ' '

He heard what she said about Ids looks. It
hurt Ids leelliigs, l.iu he couldn't deny she told
tlie tliilli. He letuembeied a Irlend whose face
was us had as his. II had lieeolne smooth and
cleat. He went to hint and asked hint the change
had neeir nrougni auout. ".simply o using in
I'lelee's (hilden Medlenl DlsCotery. ' was the re
lilv. "Take that, and I'll iwiri.int s tn to get rid
ol your pimples.

lie uxi so.
Ills l' .11 onl clear

And liet week he'll intrn' in pretty
Hiss Vere

Makkild- .- On Thursday morning.
May S, 1802, by Key. ,7. It. Kuder, at hk.
residence, Auiandus Billmuu and Miss
Uliaui Suit, both of Lehightoii. Pa

Too Careless Willi the ltagllslil.angu.c.
A , inllilliu dealer. In It.thlnli. a,l, ittsprt al!

wool pantaloon for '. ailtisinu Die public in
make haste and secure Hi. gr, .1 bargain sat
lllg "Thet will llul last Inllii 1'inb.ili!) the)
would mil. Neither will tnui II, ,,'th t long
If ton don I care nf II. Kui lit i'l, ice s I'leas
alit I'elh-t- lu jour house 111, j arc indtspen
sable loeterj fanitlt, as tin, msime!y cure
biliousness, Willi llseudlcs ti,,m ni distressing
allliletil-sl- ck headache, nubility, euustipa
tktu, dlzziusss and ludigcslinn, a marvelous
tjteciHe for liter and kuliie) timibles, and a pur.
vegetable compound. Thet nre
the smallest pill made, and Hi. best, because
lliej doall they do all Ute prutiils, All dreg
Ssls sell them, and Uie pistprletn.s giiaiaid.it

and lefuud the price il tint fsll

C'.sreM.i..an Miitthler on the Heading;
Heal.

Congressman Mut.'lih i'. ot this I'ou
giessioual District, the othei day pre
sented a resolution to I'.mgr.-s- v,hnb
was afterward referiodto the Judiciary
Committee, relative to tin- Heading
deal:

Mr. Mutoliler said' "This Reading
deal alfects the people in m.v district

ery seriously It may not increase
tho prioe in o d f any great extent
with us. but by the combination
effected th v..ikmen of the Lehigh
Valley li.tt - bun alfecte.l lieadt
the shops ut Koiith Easton are working
but lialf time ami my whnl. district is

made to sulli i

Tlie situation - lust this Tho Reai
iug ( 'nuipaii) who Ii has hem practi-call- t

li.mki ind Im twent.i teuis, has
i.'Hi-ti.- "Hi nn-- taken tt, u solvent
wiiip.iiu, in 1 high Vulli t ,md the
Jets. IVnti.tl, - i lutclies on which to

lo ii ult is that the tomrunu
tluil now cilttl'ils 311 pel not of the
alithiaclle coal nnd (nices will
be pill up in N, olk ami Hostou
Th in ,1 n.il i l toimof
mnii"."lt t tin- Ml'tiiicv ien

ial mo tiifui iii.it ii ii oi hart
lllg il, ll'd tm itiol in conf in if
III 111,' 11,01 ill lilt OiltICO It rtirvoUl

tion iiiokllL t i!iMtiiii)ii ot the
ni ill' ill tin li- uv Coniniittpc "

I, fleison, tt est Vn
was ali run dottii

I, i,. iltni,, asrsapaulla, but that

"' ,hc " "" siren: alh ,rt day
Starasapsrills i certainly ,i on lei

fully efleetlte innn fm Ho ' 'lb mS

delicate.
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